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In and out of the cold
Tn the continuing game of rnusical spies hetween

I il;'f""'cffi;iiEt' Gen. Marcus Wolf, head of

I i;'-ti'C"*"nvt lnt"ttigunce- agencJ' the. HVA'

h*;;; another: round' Small wonder. John Le

i"ir* u.t"ri ttirn as the model for his fictitious spy-

master, Karla
West Germany's counter-intelligence agency has

rr"u" iiti.l."d, and made to look comically inept

[v''irr[ 8.t""tion to tttu East of its chief' ,Hans
Tiedge. New spy scandals seem to occur almost
il'ii,""wr.ii of 

"att, it now appears that much of
'ffesi Germany's spy network in the East has been

blown."'iire'"attaire Tiedge" painfuliy illustrates. the oft-

mide point that the onlv thing as bad as an

uncirght spy is -a caught" spy' tn less than one

week."IIVA'sbies have b6en ftirind in the counler-es-
pii,ii"glt ag"n"av, the.office of West Germany's pres-

ident, the army, ano rne econon-lics ministry' What

this ail rneand, simply, is that West Gerrnany is
iiil; in ippi" riu"a with uurrowing worms' eating

l'ii-" it-tTt!- roundations of the Federal Republic'-'iid.;; iiiir ti* iiitt tirne that the HVA has deeply

ori"i.it"li-ttt- Federal Republic: For the past 20

Ii'i-' 
"-iri"utlv 

all sectors of West Gerrnan govern-

";;;i,' id; ;iiitary ano its intelligence or securitv
'"l.j"ii.lii";'b"d" inrittratea bv Fast. German and

S8;il;g;;it. gonn, we are painfully reminded'

"11}iij.o:f3^1"*i"",iilf'?tro his or her iire spving
r,eiiinl tire-i."n Curtain for West Germany' know-

i"s^th-f Hr;,\ agents couid weil be feeding. their
ff-;il;k to "gast Berlin? lVhat N'dTo intelli-

;;ffi;cftv"o. .irii"tv planning group would

E"i. t" 3r,u.* its secreti hiitr ttre Federal Repub-

i*i- rl't nn security agency within West Germany
iilri i.tii'ttt" oltt"it, Tite itmy, or committees of

itr"'f*d*."i parliament? Or ev-en' for that matter'
iiji .'it*."1i"i,-iecalling that the alter ego of a

i;;*;;;*;-willv BrandI, turned out to be an IIVA
ageni.

Wrecking of confidence

What we are seeing today in West G^ermany' the

ttirfrJtui. "'t""ting"of 
nitionai confidence^and

i;;.i, ";;"t;"4 -Ou.ine the 1e50s and-'60s -il-Great
[.i"i".'at trtit time]deep-plant moles of Moscow

;;;;;. *i:"u["-a ttauoc tin^ Britain's morale' its

i"tliiiii"""" "p"t"iionu 
and on relations with its

allies."iii" nu*ut of Britain's communist traitors are a

dr;ji bil' ; 
"ihe 

isiand's nokrle histo.ry'- pe.oree

;i;;r". iiit" Ftitlrv, cuv Burgess' Donald hlaclean'

AJ.i,o"v nfunt and others Elrnost destr<1}'ed the

l:;;t' ;'.fiiv-'services that were protecting Britain
i*n, 

-massii'e 
Soviet infiltration and subversron'

ij;iilfiffi ;;'ii;l; ioi"ign intelligence' wrecked

the agency ono .au,"d tfr'e deathi of hundreds
of western agents. and it seems fhat Sir Roger

ii.ril!, rli,'ia"ii'iii" i'itu.nal securitv ag-encv, MI5'

mav also have rreen a Soviet ageirt' For a^-long

;;ir. -Btidil hushed up ihese outrages' knowrng

iii"T'tt"ii i"veiation wduld shatter national confi-

dence and self-esteem." il tl";';d,-siit"in ,p35.llft looking 
", 

lq9,qt'ing:

stoct" anO,- to boot, unreiiable, effete. and 
^p*fg: iii:Ti"ffi' # ## il'il;i;tiv ;"pdil th'" g*"s"

causcC by its tra-itors, €ren today.' there are

iJurs-ttrat"rnoles, planteri by Hotlis and others' still

are burrowrng away at Britain's foundations' In

th;;;;;;E' soui"t asents manased to
deeplv - and permanently I- infiltrate the labor

unftinl, media and thc government'
--'So-rio* this very sa-me procesf 11.eo1ng on tn
WeJt Cermany. Edst Germany's. brilliant, spymas-

iiii'irlti^'ii,"t-pii}t"o what"all the tanks or the

ii"A at*v ttave not been able to do: Shake. West

d"t-ity"to its very roots' What effect this jolting

;ill^ il;* on Gernian democracy, a. young ,plant
il;;ilsilliinioil. te*iint undertain' No doubt'

tiJ# t'ilii'u" .iirt it ttt" nation for limiting some of

;ii;' ;t;;;t;;emocratic strictures agqlns! searches'

;hieJf.;;a investigation' Shaking west Germanv

i"" tiiir.rt-.""td stir"up sorne very nasty phantoms

from the Past.

Razor-sharP example

We shouid all have a good- long iook at. West

c.ji'*ri-rv 
:t^-pi"iu.nt t1Lya"lf ; It i s- a---raz.or-sha l p

&u*pf6'of fiow destabilization, a eommunrst spe-

"i'Jf"i 
*"ttt. Every democratic nation' even€ver!'

ffii:dil;;;ii" nuiion 
-*ithout a communist-st'vle

o,.rlice state, is vulnerable
" ri;;"i;;t*ent infiltration and still, rematn a

democracy'is a question that has not yet been ans-

ffiffi. ;';ttil;pi ii^e ontv wav to limit enemv espio-

;;;il io--i5insiat" tire d-eath .penaltv !91, !11':ilit il is worth recalling that-{ew A-mertcans

L"t.uu*a tn"ir nation after the Rosenbergs u'ere

!i*ti,i*t".i.'iloiiuG also is the faci that the cur-

ri,iri""t"p "t 
American traitors are from a genera-

tion that grew up ustening to endless excuses b:'

iiu"riliroi the Rosenbergrs treachery' These neri-

ffi;&;it"t;-in"* trtit. "u caught' .piison'- 9nd 
not

iln?"Iniitl 
^^*uii'"0 

ttti'" eein{a d-emocracs does

not mean that rearsorie aete-itEnts cannot"bd used
'"ttt"-"o-*unists, masters of the arts of ,subver-
ti";.;;;ilh;T-i nation's rnorale is its most impor

;;il'i;6il' wtt"t siiiuin stood aione before Nazi

lf,i'irti-ii"*"t ipliii, not arms, that.saved that

iilli;'iti;td.;t ftapdteon said, in war the moral is

to the PhYsicai as l0 is to one'""tiie'nVa's latest triumph-- and Moscow s as

*ii,"tt"*t iuri h"* fiagilti are our western demo-

;;;'iJs;t tti;-face of pafient' ruthless and masstve

il;;;ti;"".^'ilauv, ttt6t" are an estimated 20'000

"iii"" 
ii,**uniit' agents in Wes-t- Germany alone

' ri""titiJ-,iitT Tttis "miisiue fifth. column simpl-v

defies the means or capabilities cf 
"the 

democrattc

F?ai"i].-n"puniic' tt is the job f9r^a Gestapo'

il;f";&; 6ugh at the shamefaced Germans' we

ffi;il iititi,': o?- tttit and, as weli' look under our

own beds.
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